
. MEETING OT THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

OT THE EVERGREIIN STATE COLLEGE

Thursday, l¿Iarch L7, L97 5
The Evergreen State College Câmpus
Daniel J' Evans Library, Room 3112

The neetlng was called to order by Chairrnan Dixon at 10:40 AM.

Trustees Present: Thomas Dixon
Halvor M. llalvors on
Trueman L. Schmidt

Staff Present: Judy Annis, Informatíon Specialíst
Dean Clabaugh' Adminlstrative Vice President
Rita Grace, Recording SecretarY
Ed Kormondy, Vice President and Provost
Charles Mccann, President
Dick Nichols, Director of Publíc Ìnformation
Charles Nisbet, Member of the Taculty
Dorls Mccarty, Bookstore Manager
Jerry Schíllinger, Director of Facilities
York l,Jong, Director of ComPuter Services
See permanent roster for others attending

Others PÏesent: Ríchard Kennedy, Seat t le-Nor th\,Ies t Securitíes
Ríchard MonLecucco' Assistant Attorney General
Donald Morken, Seat tle-North\res t Securitles
Alíce t^latts, The Daily olympiân
See permanent roster for others attending

!:l)r¡HANGE lN AGENDA AND APPROVAL 0F MINUTES - Action
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Mr. Mccann requested that ltem 6 be considered prior to reports.

Mr. Halvorson moved approval of the minutes of the February 13,
1975 neeting as distríbuted. Seconded by Mr. Sehnidt and passed.

Motion
.ilì:,r,75-11

,¡'l:!OUn aUTHO ZATION - Action
ì:lÌli. Mr. Morken and Mr. l(ennedy vrere present
a:.'. discuss the proposed $f,032,000 tuítion
r'l that the Board authorize adminisLrative
,.r. interest rate by telephone. Mr. Díxon
il SecuriEiesi affirmatíve action plân.

from Seattle Northúrest Securities to
bond sale. Mr. Morken proposed
approval, subject to checking the

inquired regarding Seat tle -Nolî ths/es t

ì,lo t i on
l\-1t

Mr. Halvorson moved approval of the sale of tuition bonds in the
amount of $1,032,000, includíng discount, to partíally fund con-
struction and equipnent for the Comnunication Arls Building as
authorized from this source by the 43rd Legislature, 3rd Extra-
ordínary Session, Engrossed House Bill No. 3253; authorization
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foï the Admlnistrative Vlce Presldent to Proceed wlth a negotlaËed
sal-e of such bonds Ëhrough S eat tle-Northwes t Securltles Corpora-
Èlon, subject Ëo telephonic aPProval by the Board members of the
lnterest râte proposed; and fornÌ411y requestlng that the Attorney
General appolnt the firm of Roberts' Shefel.man, Lawrence' Gay and
Moch as bond counsel for the College in connectlon with the sale
of such bonds, Seconded by Mr. Schrnldt and passed.

- Discusslon

Ur, Schllltnger reported on the Corìmunications Laboratory Buildlng and the
Lal)oratory Building, Phase lI constructlon progress; and responded that
funds for repairíng Overhulse Road scars had been deleted from the
gubernatorlal budget. Mr. Halvorson asked thât the Overhulse Road repaLr
iunds be requesÈed as a separate ltem in the next capital budget.

ED FACULTY HAND300K REVISION - Action

Mr. Kormondy requested approval of the revlslon of Ëhe faculËy handbook
sectlons on evaluatlon and reaPpolntment and non-reappolntment .

Mr. Schrnfdt moved adoptlon of the attâched faculty handbook revl"slon
regarding faculty evâluatíon and reappolntment and non-reappolntment '
Seconded by Mr. Halvorson and passed.

INCREASE IN KA0S' BROADCASTING POtr^lER - Action

The statlon manager r Lee Rlback, and Bob Costello of KAOS were Present to
dlscuss the KAOS Advisory Boardrs recornnrendation of a power lncrease from
t0 r4ratts to 1000 watts. Mr. Kormondy stated that this recommendatlon had
both President McCannts and hls approval,. Mr. Rlback told Ëhe Board members
that the actual lncrease at the tlme would be âPproxlmately 250 natts as
KAOS dld noÈ have the finances to purchase the equlpment necessary for a
larger power lncrease.

Mr. I{alvorson moved approval of Ëhe proposed transmltter power
lncrease for the KAOS I'ì{ staÈlon--25O r{atts at the present time
with the possibiltty of 1000 !,/atts when and 1f money and equlp-
nent could be obtained. Seconded by Mr. Schmldt and passed.

.'i.Sl,¿¡rns - Ac rlon

Mr. McCann lnformed the Trustees thát the l,egÍslature had appropríaEed funds
for a March L, L975, 1"2 percent average sal-ary increase for faculty and exemPt
staff; for cív1l- seïvtce staff, a slnllar percentage w111 be implemented
through the Hlgher Education Personnel Board' Mr' McCann stated that the
12 percent witl be applied to the lmprovement of the faculty salary
schedule; anc1, for exempt staff' one-half wttl be applled to irnprovÍng
the exernpt salary schedule and the other hal-f w111 be awarded for merlt'
Mr, McCann recommended speclfic sâlary amounts.
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Mo t íon
75-16

-3-

Mr. llalvorson moved approval of March I, 1975 salarÍes for
faculty members and exenpt adnìinistrators, as recommended by
the Presídent and listed in the attachnent hereto, and approval
of the expenditure of salary funds appropríated to Evergreen
and allocated to Evergreen by the Governor to fund the increases
those sal,aries represent, subject to the Governor signing the
bi1l, Seconded by Mr. Schmidt and passed,

Mr. Halvorson moved approval of a March L, L975 salary increase
for President Mcoann placíng hím in range 18, step l at $41 ,340.
Seconded by Mr. Schmidt and passed.

OîHER BUSINESS

Mr. Díxon and Mr. Schmidt agreed to attend the April 4 Joint Boards of
Trustees meeting at the Sea-Tac Motor Inn.

The Trustees agreed to â response to Mr. Ireundrs March 7 letter v/hich
requested the Trustees to rehear or reconsider the February 26 decísion
(John Moss appointment) of the Board.

Mr. Halvorson moved that the attached letter be prepared and
delívered to Mr. Freund on Ehis date. Seconded by Mr. Schnidt
and passed v/ith Mr. Dixon abstaining.

The Board discussed correspondence from the Campus l{earing Board, Mr, McOann
suggested that the Campus Hearing Boardrs request of February 27 aÎ.d tlne
Boardfs response could be part of a lar ge:r discussion of íssues involvíng
the governance ând affirmatíve âction documents; Mr. McCann r¡/as requested
to respond to the Campus Hearing Board at thís tíme.

Mr. Halvorson mentíoned that he wíll consíder presentíng a resolutíon
regarding exempt appointments and administrative organlzation changes when
all of the Trustees were prêsent.

î.::]..D4TE OF THE NEXT MEETING AND ADJOURNMENT

The date of the next meeting rÍas set for Thursday, April 17.

The meeting adj ourned aL L2222 PM.

Motion
7 5-r7
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4.300 FACIJLTY EVALUATION

::YYæPøt

Faculty evaluatlon at Evergreen shoul-d be a pleasure. The prftnary purpose

,,r,of Err"tg."".,ts faculty evaluatlon procedures 1s Eo provlde reinforcement and

ieedback r,rlÈh respect to each faeul-ty rnemberrs coûnÍtment to the teachlng

àrts, Èhe basÍs on v¡hich all Evergreen facuLty appolnËments are nade.

Unfortunately, most lnslltutions of hlgher education st11l Eake lfttle pro-

vfslon for learnlng the art of teachlng. Wlth on1y the râresÈ of excepÈfons,

Amerlcan colleges have no real åpprentlce system for developing the teacherrs

craft. The asslstant professor is not assoclated wlth Ehe fuLl prof.""oa ln

the enterprÍse of teachlng. Junior professors are simply paid less and have

!-ess power in thelr departments. In the meantine they are busy publlshlng,

or worrying about not publlshlng. Thelr seniors do not help theo Learn to

teach. There 1s no reason r,¡hy thls shouLd contÍnue. Evergreen will provlde

nembers of lts faculty \rlth opportunltles to learn to teach, to experlnent,

to acqulre lnÈelLectual breadth and depth, and to get acquainted rllth students

free from the usual consÈralnts of speclallzed disclpllne and deparËment.

Because of the untque structure of the co11ege, the faculÈy member will have

the opporÈunity to learn to do thlngs he or she r,¡ould never feel free Èo Ery

ln a disc ipllne-bound department. Moreover, she or he r,¡i1l have the experlenced

staff to lean on for advice and asslstånce. They r¿211I provÍde a reservolr of

experlence Ln small-group teachlng.
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-a."f øttua programs çill come to nothlng unless ú/e can help each other

,a.i¡""ou"r and perfect the art of teachlng. Every dean and coordinatol r,till

:l¿ 6¡argeð wlth the resPonslblllty of helplng each member of his or her

,'¡g."uLty 1n thts very dtfficult but excltlng enterprlse.

The Three-Year Eval atÍon Cvcle

traculEy evaluaÈion 1s to be vlewed as an ongolng Process occurrlng fn three-

year cycles. Each year a regular faculty member is to have an eval"uatlon sesslon

t¡lth her ot hls dean at rthich tlme portfoLlos are to be exchanged and theLr con-

tents discussed. In the flrst and third year of a regular faculty three-year

contract Èhe evaluatíon sessions are prlnarlly dlrected toward aidlng con-

tinued grorrth, the identtfication and dlscusslon of areas of strength and

weakness, and ways of íurproving upon these strengths and/or ellmi.natlng r¡zeak-

nesses (see example below). If ln these Groltth Evaluatlons the dean sees de-

flcfencies whlch, if not coïrected' mlght serve as grounds for non-reappolnËment '
those deflclencfes nusË be clearly dlscussed, both ln the deanrs oral, and wrlÈten

evaLuation of the facuLËy member.

In the second year of a regular faeulÈy three-year contracË a¡ReappointmenE

Evaluatlon Ì1111 take place (see example beLor.,). Thís evaluatlon sesslon wlLL

consl-st of a close scruÈlny of the faculty memberts portfolio taklng sPeclal

note of prevlous Groffth EvaLuatlons. Soth dean and faculty member r¡llL assess

the faculÈy memberrs gro\rth ând development over the contract perlod. For

faculty members 1n their lnltial contract perlod there will be only one Growth

Evaluation before Èhe ReappoinEdent EvaluaÈion. Thereafter, there wlLL be two

Growth EvaluaËlons (see exanple below). At the end of each second year of a

Èhree-year contract, after eaeh reguLar faculty me¡nber has compl-eted hls or

j 
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Reappointment Eval-uatlon sessÍon, the Provost vr1l1 fnform that person

he or she has been granted another three-year contract or w111 be

*èrnt¡atea at the end of the current three-year contract.

l\n exampLe of the evaluatlon cycle for a regular faculty member:

., Sprtng 1974 indlvldual receives a l-etter of appolntmenÈ

. to the facuJ-Èy erlth a three-year contract

yeat of ContracL Academlc Year Time and Tvpe of EvaLuatlon

a-'t
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1st
2nd

3rd

lst
Znd

3rd

L97 4-7 5

L97 5-7 6

L97 6-7 7

r977 -78
L978-7 9

1979-80

Sprlng 1975 crowth Eval,uatlon
I,Jinter 1976 ReappoLntment EvaLuatlon
Spring 1977 Growth EvaLuatlon

Spring 1978 Grok¡th Evaluatlon
l.Ilnter 1979 Reappolntment Evaluatlon
Sprlng 1980 Grovrth Evaluatlon

The Tacultv Portfolio

As one of the condltÍons for reappointnent, each faculty menber must malntaln

a portfoLlo representlng work done at and for the college during the contract

perlod. This document should be thought of as a cumulatLve three-year 1n-

teLLectuaL and professlonal" history, carefully organized for readabllfty,

and crltlcaLly revLewed and co¡runented upon annualJ-y by one of the academlc

deans wlth the lntent of encouraglng gror^rth and development in the arts of

J.earnlng and teaching in the Evergreen envlronment. In the year prloï to the

end of a Èhree-year contract, this cumui.atlve portfolio wilL become the prlnc-

lpal documenÈary evidence for a thorough evaluation by the Deans and the princ-

fpal source for determlnLng satlsfactoty performance in the crlterla for re-

aPpolntlûent or non-reappoLntment. AfËer the reâppointment evaluat ion;---''-

the faculty mernber selects matetlals
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be retalned 1n hel qr his portfolio and begíns Èo bulld a fully documenEed,

cycle. This pro-ve Portfollo to cover the next three year evaluation

Iìss Uegfns anef{ at the concLusion of each evaluation cycJ-e.

faculty portfollo should be more than lust a personnel fl1e. As lÈ ls

vehicLe for the growth and development of each faculty member as a person

:iearning and teachlng, Ít should also be 1n part an autoblography and conÈaln

:ùhe trlâterlâ1s for an autobl"ography. It 1s recognLzed Ëhat other items Ehan

.,those enumerated belor¿ nay be contalned ln the portfollo and mlght in fact tell

ùore about Ëhe growËh and developrnent of the faculty member as welL as hls or

ier contrlbutlon to the college than do the enumerated ltems themsel-ves. It

is lhe tesponslbllity of the dean evaluatÍng the faculty menber to understand

the portfollo as more than a personnel file and respond to 1t tn lts enElreEy

ás a unlly rather than focus on only the enumerated ftems.

To be as conpleÈe and lnfornatlve as possible, for eaeh year of work the port-

folto fs expected to contain the following:

1. Both the self-evaluatlon and the deanrs evaluatl_on fron the

prevÍous year,

All evaLuations of your work by your faculty colleagues.

AL1 evaluations you have !ffltten about the work of your

faculty colleagues.

4, All evaluatlons of you by staff members.

5. All evaluatlons you have \,rr1Èten about Èhe work of staff members.

6, All evaluatlons of your work by your students.

7. ALL evaluations you have wrltten of your studentsr î/ork, both

transcript and unofflcial 1n-house evaluatfons.

l){.}itil l



Copies of your coordinated studles program covenants or

'group contract âgleemenls betrn'een you and your students.

...9'¿ Coples of indivldual contracds you have drar,,m wlth students.

A thoughtful and crltlcal self-evaluation of Èhe past yearrs1ó.

work, based largely on the documentatlon aval1ab1e Ln the

portfollo, This essay shouLd assess your successes, your

lowpoLnÈs and dlsappolntments, and the areas ln lrhlch you

hope to make improvements during the following yeax l-n your

perfornance rarlthin your teâching node, withln the faculÈy,

nlEhln the larger Evergreen coÍmunlty, ü/ith the non-Ever-

green wor1d, wlthln your establlshed fieLds of experË1se,

and ln explorlng vlrgln academle Èerrftorles.

year, aË leasL one of the acadenlc deans will revier¡ thts portfol_lo

lon while fn reÈurn having her or hls o'nm portfollo revlewed

p-:.:facuLty mernber. Each party will r¡"rite a criÈlcaL evaluatlve response

íirclusfon fn the oEherrs portfollo, addresslng the questlons of con-

luprovement ln perforrnance, areas of strength and weakness, pfogress

llrg nade slnce the prevlous evaluatlon, contLnued intellecÈua]_ development

l¡¡.¡.e 
I s establlshed fields and 1n explorfng new academlc frontlers.

íon Schedul

year, durlng the first half of l,Ilnter Quarter, evaluation con.ferences

be scheduled r,71th the deans for those faculty members who are in the

year of thelr three-year contracts and v¡ho are therefoÍe approachlng

lntnent declslons. During Èhe remalning portlon of Wlnter Quaïter and

and

by

-5-

ftrto sprtng QuarÈer as necessary, conferences wllL be scheduled vrlth the
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ienaLnder of the faculty. For the ffrst category of faculty, reappolntment

il,::áectsfons r¿111 be conpleted prior to the end of Wlnter Quarter, and notlf-

lcatlon glven to each person. The evaluatlon process will proceed as foLlows:

1. A conference w111 be scheduLed betr,Teen a facuJ-ty member and

one of the academlc deans who has worked most closely r^rith

that faculty member durlng the current academlc year. (Arnong

other working relatlonshlps posstble, Èhe -dean shouLd have

vf.stÈed the faculty memberts academic program on more than

one occaslon during the current academic year.)

2, Before the scheduled conference, the dean and the faculty

member should exchange portfollos. Both the dean and the'

faculty nember should prepare vrrlËÈen responses for lncluslon

1n the portfollo of the followlng year.

3. FoT the reappolnÈment cases, short.ly after the conference

sesslons are ended, the deans wlll meet and jointLy prepare

a recoElendatlon 1n wrltlng on each faculty nember to be

submlÈted Èo the Ptovost, rÀriÈh a copy to the faculty mernber

involved.

The Deanrs Role ln the EvaluaLlon Process

Cructal to Èhe successful functlonlng of the eval-uatlon process 1s Ëhe deanrs

fulflllment of her or hts respons 1b1llÈles . The dean should be sure to pro-

vlde Eíne durlng the hrlnter and sprlng quarters for a fulL re-

vler¿r of each facuLty nemberrs portfollo and a thorough discussLon of each

faculty nemberrs experience. Insofar as possible, the deans should also pro-

vlde that every faeulÈy mernber Ls asstgned to a different dean each year,

''rl';ì
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deanrs responsibillty ls partlcularly great wlth respect Èo faculty

for ',/hom deficlencies are lndicated. It ls lEportant that the

sÊate and expl-a1n each deflclency elearly and speclflcalJ-y ln wrlÈlng

nake sure thaÈ the faculty member who has been so lnformed 1s asslgned

l,:]iò'"notttu" dean the followlng year. It 1s then the jofnt responstbllfÈy

of both deans to work logether to attempÈ to correct any deftclencles
whfch have been identif ied.
Whère approprlate to â deficlency, lt ls also advisable that the faculty

íember be asslgnecl Eo å coordfnated studles team mâde'up of experienced

:,:::facuLty especially capable of helping other faculty lruprove thelr per-

-'r'

fornance. Flnally, Èhe dean should be open to the posslblllty of seeking

:'t::other speclal asslsÈance 1n or ouÈslde the coll-ege for facuLty mernbers

:lr.:'

..r¿ho requesÈ thât assistance 1n resolvlng Ehelr dlffícultles.
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4.400 REAPPOINTMENT AND NON-REAPPOINTMENT

Reappolntment decislons wlLL be gulded by satlsfactory performance i.n

of Èhe followlng:

each

a-

1, W1J-Llngness and ab11lty Lo teach 1n boÈh Coordlnated

and Contråcted SÈud1es.

2. Adherence to a fâculty team agreemenE or covenant.

3. The keeplng of a facuLty portfolio an¿l particlpaËlng

faculty-dean evaluations as deflned ln the sectlon on

evaLuatfon.

SEudles

ln annual

faculËy

Partlclpation 1n Coordinated Studies faculty seminars.

ÍIilllngness and ab1L1ty to devote at leasÈ one third of a three

year contract to the developmenÈ of lnterdlse Íp11nary compeEence.

Partlcipatlon 1n TESC acËlvltles, in addftion to teachlng' such as

dfsappearing task forces (DTFrs), community days, soundlng

board .

The completion of student credlt reports and sÈudent eval"uatlons

ln a tineLy fashlon ln accordance rtith current academlc poJ-icies.

We subscrlbe to the AAUPts 1940 Statenent of ?rlnelpJ-es on Academlc Treedom

and Tenure as ¡oodtfled by the folloúIlng provlslons designed, Èo talIor thls

staÈement to our speclfic educational objecÈ1ves:

1. It 1s the poL1cy of 
.The 

Evergreen State college that no faculty

nernber wll1 be separaÈed from the college because of written or

spoken vlews, acçording.Ëo,. t-hlì.¡ guar'anteq,q. ó.f. ,:',,.ttrq::'E!qs t:r:,4!9'ã{.d4.e¡t '

4,

5.

6.

7.

ûúíì:i5
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2, The prlnclples governlng academLc freedom at Ever:green apply

to all members of the faculty,

A regular facui-ty appoÍntmenÈ is for a three-year contract. A

regular faculty member ¡oust be evaluated annually and informed

1n wrltlng of any deficlencles r,¡hlch mlght be cause for non-

reappolntment. Prior to Aprfl 15 of the seeond year, each

regular faculty menber must be lnforned !¡hether he or she is to

be reappolnted for another three-year contract.or terminated.

The regular facuLty member to be ternlnated musE recelve a \,¡rltten

statement of the reasons upon whlch the declslon noE to reappolnt

l¡as based. A regular facul-ty mernber vho has not been advlbed

otherÌ¡lse by AprÍ1 15 of the second year of his or her current

three-year contract wflL be awarded a ner,7 three year contracË

at the end of that current contÏact perlod. Except as provlded

ln 4. below, no regul"ar faculty member may be terminated for

reasons of whlch he or she was not prevlously lnforned durlng

the annual evaluatlon prlor to the one for the year in r,¡hich the

declslon Èo termfnate was made. only the seven crlÈeria for re-

app:ofntrnênt and non-reappolntment previously presented may be

applled to that regular faculty member 1n makÍng the decislon

for Teappolntment or non-reappo Lntment to a neúr three-year con-

tract. Increases in salary and frlnge benefits may, however, be

made at any time durlng the 1Ífe of the contract.

The only reasons for r^¡hfch a regular faculty memberrs appolntment

may be termlnated prlor to the end of hls or her three-year contract

4.
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are the necessity for a campus-r¡lfde reduc tlon-1n-for ce as

proeLded iri sectlon 4.600 oî the Facul-Ëy Handbook or the

f,esult of procedures carried out under the provlslons of CoG,

section 2"200 of the ¡'aculÈy Handbook.

A regular faculty member who has been advlsed that he or she

l¿fll not be reappolnted for another three-year contract shall

have access to the foLLowing adjudicativa proeedure,. In all

cases lt Ls the declslon of the aggrteved fâcu1ty member to

requesÈ the grlevânce proceclure as outlined beloÌr wlthin 60 days.....

óf...r.ecèipt of the notice of non-.reappoíntment, and in whlch Ít

fs assumed the burden of proof lies wlth the lnst-ttution:

The faculÈy member and Èhe ínstltutlon w111 each select Ër,7o

representatíves from wlthin the college Èo ref l"ect the oplnlons

of the traTo sides 1n dfspute. The four menbers of thls ad hoc

corunlttee w111 sel"eet an lmpartlal fifth person fro¡n lnsfde or

outslde the college to act as judge. After consultatLon, lnvesE-

lgatlon and hearlngs, the deci.slon of the judge r¡fll be btnding

on both sides. The hearlng xnust begln as soon as possible after

the faculty mernber formally requests íÈ, and Ln no case more

Èhan two weeks thereaftet. In cases of fallure to agree on a

Judge, he or she w111 be chosen at random, by the Chalrman of

the Board of Trusteés 1n a publlc neeting, from a lfst of three

Persons agreed upon in advance betrreen a faculty task force and

the trustees. The potentlal hearlng officers wilL serve staggered

terxns of no longer than three years,

üi.ìrill]'7



SUGCESTED MOTION: 5ÁÌ¡¡IES

Hoye approval of ¡ra¡ch 1, 1975 sala¡ies fo! fâcu1Ey Þenbers ând exeEÞt

a¿ÀiûisÈrâtots, as leco@êndeé by Èhe ?resident and listed in Èhe

artãchÀeDc herero, ând apploval of the exPenditule of selary funds

6plroprlared to Eve<gleeÞ af,d aUocâted to Eve¡green by Èhe Gove.nor to

fuûd the iÀcreæes Èhose salã.les ¡ePresent.

3/17/75 oeett¡B

å
Ç
a.J

10: Chãrles üccanÞ

FRoM: Ed Komoúdy

SUBJECI: Revised Faculry Sala¡y Schedule

TIiE EVEBG¡.¡E,\ SÎATE CO'¡J,EGE

Dare: üårch 16, 1975

ME}IORANDIJìI

lorsuart ùith fâcu1ty 641â!y Policy as adopÈed bv the 3oârd of TlusÈees in
1971, ¡he 12 percett inc¡ease voÈed bv the le8lslatÙEe ts ¡o be aPPLied
entÍ¡ely Èo iûploveEenÈ of the salaly schedule. I respectfÚIlv request
foraal a?ploval by the Boârd of lrustees of Èhe follor4ng nee salarv schedule'
effectlve Malch t' 1975:

Years CulreEÈ

!!ep ExÞelience S¿14¡v

À 0-3 10,850
B 1-6 Ì1,350
c 7-9 13,450
D 10-13 15,500
E r4-r9 17,600
r 20-26 19,700
c 27 2r,250

EJK: J K

Plus lzz

12,150
12,7IO
15,060
17,360
19,710
22,060
23.800
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Dlrector, l'ln¡n. Ald
Dcàr,L1br¿ry Servlces

^ssoc. 
Dc¿nr Llbr¿ry scrvlces

^sst. 
Referencc l,1brarlaù (p!. rlrc)

A¿mln. Vlce PresldcnÈ
Dlrector. 6eneral Scrvlces
Dlrèccor, CooperiìE1vc Educùt1on

^ssÈ. 
to Presld€nc

Adn. Assl. to Presldenc
Câ¡eer Counselor
Adm. Asst- Èo Vrce Pres, & prov.

^f 
f 1rù¡tlve 

^etlon 
Of f lcer

Vlce lresldênt Ànd Provost
Adn. sec. to Vlce Pres t Prov.
Adnlsslons counselor

PlaceûcnÈ Coordlnaro¡

Bead, Cataloglng
DlrecÈor, 

^dolsslonsRookstore ff¡naee¡
DlrecÈor Iêrsonnel/Aux. sêrv.

AsËoc. Dir., 
^dìnlsslonsDlrecÈor, hfo. Se¡vlces

Dlrec Eo¡, cÕunsellng
Physlcl¿d (!l1me)
Adm.Sec. Èo Adm- Vlce Pres.
CâLaloglns Llbrarlan (lc1ùe)

PROPOSCD ANNUI\L
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t,140
960

2,480
1,r40

672
r,740

960
1,140
1,140

720
780
120
9ó0

1,780
600
660
960
780

2,820
840
960
900

1,020
840
720
960

2,49O
2,¿!90
1,,O2O

ó90
540
390

ion."¡t'

483 (7A)
r,260(8^)

r80(7^)

160 (s^)
r,260(6^)

1,1¿0
420

1,140
182

I,380
1,080
1,260
r,32O

960

660
960

1,680
780
600
660

L,260

960
1,200
r,32O
1,r.40

960

1,380

-
420

1,110

360

2t,4 20 (roH)
17,720 G0B)
23,150
21,420(r0ùr)
12,29O(17'
31,920G6E)
17,880(9rì)
21i 720 (111)
2l,300GIH)
13,920 ( 70)
14,100(8^)
13,620(7C)
18,180(9r)
33,756( r6rr)
1r,760(5D)
12,540<6C).
18,000(8u)
15,360(88)
26,2A0
16,020(8c)
.t8,000(10D)
17,040(8J)
19,500(10H)
r.6,020(8G)
12,960(7A)
18,540 (9J)
23,I5O
23,150
18,780(10F)
r3,410(t4F)
9,360(3A)
7.410(7G)

,Rod
:ctll
:Rui.!Y

i;iv Dlteû

ßlrd

Wfllle

SaIIY

loJ L9,140
l0A 15,840

(F¿c) 20,6 70
10J 19,140
8C 1r,136

16C 28,500
104 15,840
11r 19,320
L1E 18,840
5G ll,757
óD 12,060
5ll 12,060

10¡ 16,260
16C/F 30,140
3G 10,020
4C 10,020
8K 16,380
8^ 13,320

(Fac) 23,4 60
8D 14,220

r0A 15,840
8¡ 14,820

lLoE 17,31rO
8D 14,220
6A 11,280 960(7A)
9F 16,200

(râc) 20,660
(Fác) 20,660
r1A 17,340
148 tl,610
3A 8,820
8A 6,660

ôn; D¿v1d

TIIE EVERGR]IEN STÂTE COLLECE

AÐ¡IINISTB1TM EXEM?î Sr\LARy ¡¡COMMBNDATIONS
AS OF

MARCII 1, 1975

CURRONT

RANCE A\'ì]UÀL ADJUSTIfENT ADJUST¡II'NT PROPOSED ANNUAL
!_!lsP s¡laRI ro R^NCE TO cRrp(sc¡llE) MERIT sÀL^Ry (R NCri e srEp)

lllnger, Je¡ry DlrecÈo!, FÂc11lr1es
Susân Head, User servlces
8, !eEe Dtrecro¡, Rec r. & C¿mp.AcLivttles
, l,Árry De¿n. SrudenÈ Sêrvr.Þc

:on, NÂ1colÞ rread, 
^cqu1s1r1ons, D¿nlel coordlnator, coop Ëd.

Chãrtes Ä.árlêmir DÞ,n
as, r¡,,ra Ftnancrár 

^.td 
counsctortey, Keotrerh Business ì.1ãnåaer

' York Dlrecror, com;uÈer scrvices
, Donald Br¡dgec Officern, ChârIes Presi dênr

of Rânge

13J 25,O2O
8D t4,220

toc 16,620
l3c 21,660
80 17,660
6A 11,280 960(7A)

(Fac) 26, ó60
6A 11,280 960 (7A)

L3D 22,L40
13A 20, /00
9A L4,520

36,706

1,500 28,020 (r3M)
960 16,020 (8C)
900 18. s40(9J)

r,020 24,000(138)
-* 18,600(80)
660 13'620(7.)
- 29,410
- 72,960<7 A)2,O4O 2s, s00(rltr)

1,500 23,46O(I3D)
720 16, 080 ( 9c)

41,340(181)

1,500
840

I,020
I,320

940
720

2,750
720

1,320
1,260

840
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The EverEreen State ColleEe

March 17, 19 75

enry L. Freuncl , Jr.
FacultY, Law
1'he Bvergreen St¿rte College
Olympía, l,,/ashington 9B505

Dear Pro f essot Frer.rnd:

The tsoard of TtusLees of The ìlvcrrgreen Sta[:e Co-LJ-ege has reviewecl the
request macle in your ]etter to the Board clatecl March 7, 1-915,

In that letter, yor.r indicated thaL Lhere may be possible viol.ations of
law in tlle decisi-on reudered. You have therefore recluestecl Llìat we con-
sult \,/i th our assistant atLorney general regarrJing possible violations of
staLe law zLnd proceed to rehear or r:econsi.cler tl.ìe n¿ltter ¿rnd to so advise
you by M;rrch Il . 7975.

llhis is to advj.se you thaL we have corlsultecl
gcneral. ßased upon those consLLltations ancl
to your request, this is to ¿ldvi6e you that
proper to rehear or rcconsi¿ler j.ts clecision

w:ith our assis Lan t ¿tttorney
dr¡u coLrs LJcraLion l)c.lìlg q ivelt

Lhe lloard does noL deen i.t
involvíng the Moss appoinLmênt.

the Bo¿rd issued Febru¡rry 26, I9'/5, shall rernain
ÌnaL Lê r .

Therefore, the dec is j,on of
the final decisiou in the

(\

TD:rg

PS - Even though T.rve sillned th:i.s letter as Chalrmau, I've abst¿rinecl
from voting on the j.ssu.ìnce of it I¡ecausc of ny previous.Ly sLated
posi tlon.

()l) t.t.)¡,;. '.ty'n::h)t (tiat¡ tt.'J.)t)!l

{,}Din,1û


